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I I .  

TIIE LAKES AND CANALS OF CAXADA 

By Lieutenant-Colonel MILLIXGTOS SIXGE, R. E. 

THE cllain of the great lakes of Canada is part of tlie water sySte111 Of 
the St. Lawrence, and tlic caiials of that country are works, distributed 
in several localities, but all with one common aim, which is to complete 
a navigation tliat is unrivalled both for extent and quality as an inland 
aud frcsliwntcr navigation. 

Canada is reinarkable, even to n disadvantageous estclit, for the 
large proportion of its surface which is takeu up with rivers aud lakes, 
and inore particularly with lakes which intersect it in every direction, 
and, together with the rivers, occupy almost or altogether one-half the 
area of the province. This large distribution of water is not, Iiowerer, 
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181 THE LAKES AKD CAXALS OF CAXADA. 

vithout its admntages, and tlie directions wliicli tlie main artcries of 
navigation pursuc throughout the British-~lnicrican territory-are indi- 
cative of a future of actirity and prosperity rihich i t  requires only 
dateinination and courage to  attain. 

The St. Lan-rcncc system pursues its course with steady uniformity 
from west to east. I ts  licad riders closely-approach, or actually 
minglc with, tliosc of tlie sj-stem of the plains of Central British 
Aniciica, tlic waters of rihicli find their way into the same Btlantic, 
but possess a striking dirersity of characteristics, in that tlicy convorgc 
from all the cardinal points of tho compass. The basin of Lakc 
Winnipcg gathers from tlic cast, streams which arc in proximity with 
the waters of tlie St. Lawrence, from the south the Red Bircr, 
mhich connects it closely with tlic Jlississippi, and the magnificent 
Saskatclicwan rolling down from tlic summit level of the Rocky Noun- 
tains of tlic West unites wit11 tlicsc in that same basin of the TKnuipeg 
to  flow in one volunic to the nortli through Kelson River into IIudson 
Bay, and thenco to the Atlantic. Again, tlic head-watcrs of the 
Saskatclien-an commingle a t  their sources with others flowing out 
from thc same springs, but ~ h i c h ,  by an opposite outlet, find a con+ 
paratively short but tumultuous passngc into the Pacific ocean. 

Another system not infcrior either in cstcnt or grandcur to  any of 
these occupies tlic north-\\ est corner of tlie continent, and completes 
that penctration by natural water-paths \vliich chnrnctcrises all British 
North America in n rcn~nrkablc degree. The magnificent Nackcnzie 
River, which pobrs into tlie Arctic Sea, gathers its tributaries on tho 
tops of tlic Rocky Xonntains from ninong thc s m c  fouhtains ~vhicli 
supply tlic Frazer and Columbia livers of the Pacific and the 
Saskatcliewan of the Atlantic, wliilst by its arnis or its connections 
stretching out toxards the cast, by thc Bthabascs and Churchill 
iirers, or thcir bmnclics flowing in opposite directions out of Lake 
TVollaston, it comprises an actual waterway, with obstructions, but 
without interruption of flovingmatcr, on the track of a north-wcst 
passage. 

Thus there are four great water systems which, speaking broadly 
and generally, may be said to form and to espress tlic characteristics 
of the regions in which tliey severally are, and in so far to gowrn tho 
conditions of those regions as tliey determine the directions of trawl 
and intercourse within thcir rcspectivc limits. Tliesc are the St. Law- 
rence in the east, the Saskatchewan in the west, the Xississippi in 
tho south, and the Mackenzic in the north, and it is essential to tlic 
riglit appreciation of tlie character and mluc of the formation that lies 
within the province of Canada to bear in mind its cliaracter and position 
as an unit in, or anclement of, the entire water system of the continent, 
and thc penctration of the St. Lawrence and Saskatchewan together 
to the Tery foot of the Rocky Mountains. 

Before passing to the inore detailcd consideration of that branch of 
thcsc waters which is more particularly the subject of this paper, it 
may serve its scopo and object to draw attention to oneor two masims, 
truisms perhaps, but apt to fare as such in being as much disregarded 
in practice as they may be promptly miceded in argument. 
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TIIC LAKES XYD C.\NALS OF CANADA, 185 

Firstly. Dircctious of coniiiicrcc sliapc the coursc of nations. 
Secondly. Xcans of cominunication influence so as to detcrniinc thc 

dircctiorls of commerce. 
And, lastly, an insular position has siiigular advantogcs for purposcs 

of conimcrco and for defence. 
Tliesc piinciples, or truisms, liarc this bearing on Canada, lier lakes 

and her canals, that licr inland narigation places-ccrtain g c a t  advan- 
tages within tlic reach of licr attainment. The full benefit of thcsc 
slic can securc only by following tlic indications of her broadly marked 
physical geography in her works of construction, and by licr adoption 
in her commercial regulations of mcasures wliieli \rill a t  tlic same timo 
satisfy thc proper csigencics of her political position. If she do this slic 
will imincasuralAy inwcnsc hcr 01vn iiiaterial prosperity, and in so doing 
blic lnay do yet morc, for tlic direct tendency of tlicsc acts would bc 
lastingly to dctcrminc the character of her nntionality. Shs would 
render lier future sccurc, and tlic devclopment of her rcsourccs cci-tnin 
ac, an intimntc, an honoured. and n \-oluable coluponciit of tlic cmpirc. 

Tlic security of her territory, and the full confidence that it is secure, 
is tlic grcat want of Canada. Tliis is, in fact, tlic queRtioiin-liich deter- 
iiiines, for both partics, tlic real ~-aluo of all colonial possessions. 
Capital flows to attractive fields if tlicy be securc, and caiteiitmcnt 
waits upon industry labouring in security. 

In  the mse of Canada, political, industrial, and commcrcinl, rather 
than purely military measures, arc necded to confer upon her this 
mcuritj- and its assurancc. Iler inland nmigation is superior to any 
means of communication that can bc brought into competition with it ; 
but lier articles of export, lumber, pain,  flour, and tlic like, arc bulky, 
w-liilst, on tlic contrary, her imports are manuf'xtured articles occu- 
pying small bulk. Vessels consequently obtjining in general only R 
cargo one ~ a y ,  ocean freights ha\-c hitherto more than counterbalanccd 
tlic advantages of her inlaud superiority ; but Canada has it in her 
power to crcatc an import carrj-ing trade that sliall rcrersc this condi- 
tion 'Jy thc further iniprovemcnt of licr navigation, and by tho ndop- 
tion of a tariff iiiorc truly adapted to licr real interests, cspccially aided, 
as lier endeavours would be, by tlie csistencc, sidc by side of such 
better policy, of tlic prohibitivc commercial legislation of the adjoining 
federal republics. 

I ham no doubt but that I shall best comply with thc wishes of tho 
Committec if I adapt tlic considelations that follow ratlicr to the sphere 
of this Institution, than cnter upon such as are more strictly fitted to 
gc;cograpliical or engineeiiug discussion. I purpose, therefore, to de- 
ncribe the navigation of Canada, tlie nature and position of the expanses 
of water that  form the lakcs, and tlic works which constitute tlie canals, 
1-ery briefly, dwclling morc upon tho advantagcs conferred by that 
navigation, and on tlic bearing and importance of those advantages. 
In the Appendix to this paper J-ou will, hoircvci; find, I trust, all that 
information ,given fully which it might prom tedious verbally to 
recapitulate. 

The water system of the St. Lawrence begins nearly midway across 
the contincnt. Under thc name of the River Sau Louis, its lierubwaters 
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186 THE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANADA. 

flow into Lakc Superior at  the south-w-estcrn extremity of the lake in 
about 46" 36' N. lat. and 92' W. long., a t  Fond du Lac, thc sitc of thc 
present Supcrior City, Minnesota, and thcse waters definc thc-boundnry 
of British America as it would be dctcrniincd by the mid-channel of tho 
waters of the St. Lawrence and tho lakes. Thc actual boundary has, 
however, been carried on a higher parallel of latitude (about that of 47" 
15'), where a chain of comparatively trivial rioulcts and small lakes ter- 
minates in Lake Supcrior ; and Ile Royale, wliich is intersected by that 
parallel, has also been picldcd by treaty. Tlic geographical positioil of the 
tract thus markcd gives it estraordiuary value. Ilctmen thcsc houncl- 
arks  north sud south, and between Lakc Superior on the cast mid 
the western boundary of Ninnesota, is an area of about 30,000 a p a r c  
miles, or of an estent equal to about that of Scothid. Over it thc 
conimmiicntion with tlic colony of Red River is already established by 
ineaus of railroads, steamers, and stages, which tm-ersc its unob- 
structed higliwnys. The harbour of Supcrior City is good, nnd it is 
the natural outlet of a great part of thc comtry wcstward. Enjoying 
the double advantage of being inimmediate proximit$ to old established 
countries-that is, comparatively speaking-aud of bcing of prairie 
rather than of granitic formation, i t  has bccornc tlic clinnucl of intcr- 
coursc with the Red Rimr countiy, ~diilst circumstances and a grauitic 
formation have combined to retard tliu opening of that intercourse 
through the northern tract that has been kept in tho dominion of 
England. Tlic other chief western head-waters of the St. Lawrence 
arc the Kamcnis Toquoinh Rircr, a t  thc mouth of w l k h  Fort TI'illiani, 
a post of tho IEudson lhy Company, is situatcd, and tlic Kcpigon 
Rit-er, a sheet of water of large but unhinou-n extent, not that its 
borders h a m  not been explored, but its dimensions arc not known to 
liavc been asccrtaincd. Both are within British territory, and arc 
admired for the wild beauty of their scenery, and tlic latter €or the 
well nigh unequalled sport which both river and lake yicId to anglers 
and fishernicn. They are also said to afford the means of comparatircly 
easy communication on tho westward route touwds Lake IVinnipcg. 
The Kamenis Toquoiah River is known for its romantic falls, a henuti- 
ful sketch of which appears in a folio of drawings by Captain Warre, 
taken so far back as about. 1845. 

Lakc Supcrior, 300 miles long and 140 miles broad, is of rather 
larger dimensions than thc estent of country just spoken of. I ts  sur- 
face comprises 32,000 squarc miles, which is about tho samc area as 
that of Ireland. It has becn said, possibly rather with effcct tlinii 
with strict accur'wy, that the mean surfawe of tlic lake is es,wtly GOO 
feet above the sealcrcl, and its bottom GOO feet below that lercl. Tliis 
assigns to the Inkc a depth of 1,200 feet. I liavc heard that in places 
a line of that length has failed to touch the bottom; but I bclicve tho 
mean depth of the lake to bc about 1,000 feet. The straits or liver of 
St. Nary conveys tlic overflow of this enonnotis basin, and connects 
Lakc Superior with lakes Miclii~an nnd IIuroii. This river falls 20 
feet within a distance of 1iaIf.a I ~ C .  Tlic impcdiment which is thereby 
caused to tho navigation is o\-ercome by a canal, the works of which 
are of the most perfect description ; but they arc on tho alienated sidc 
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THE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANADA. 187 

of tho river. Tlic niean depth of tliesc lakes is said to be tlic same as 
that of Lake Superior. The area of Lakc IIichigan is 17,000 square 
miles, that of Lakc Huron 21,000 square miles : the latter only is witliiii 
British territory. The continuoi!s formation of tlic islands oE Mani- 
toulin, wliicli scem but an extension of the northern promontory of 
Upper Canada tlint stretches into Lake IIuron fornis the Georgian Bay, 
itself itll inlnnd sea tliat is of the very highest importance with refcrciicc 
to  tho maintenance of tho power of England in America. 

Lake Huron, particularly in its lower portion, tends directly to tho 
south. The River St. Clnir, which expands about midway in its courso 
into :L small lakc of tho smile name, connects tlic waters of Lake IIuroii 
and of Lakc Eric. &fanywrecks takcplacc on tlio St. Clair Flats, and 
thc navigntion is treacherous as ~ m l l  as difficult ; but there is no fall 
or impediment in the river. Lake Eric turns abruptly to tlic cast. 
Tliu level of its waters is 10 feet below that of the waters of Lakc 
IIiiron. It is n smdlcr sheet of water, in f x t  only one-third the sizo 
of the former, having a surface of 7,000 square miles, which is, how- 
ever rather more tlinn twenty times the joint area of the Cliannel 
islands and of thc Isle of Man. L a b  Erie is exceptionally shoal, 
linving n uean dcptli of only 120 feet. It is astonishing no limited 
liability company springs up to drain it. The soil is very fertile, and 
tlic chasm of tho Niagara River close at hand for an outlet. 

The waters of Lakc Erie pour down tlie Niagara River into Lake 
Ontario, but its cclcbrated falls separate tlie navigation of thesc lakes, 
excepting for vessels not beyond tlic capacity of the locks of tlie 
~Velland Canal. Thcro is a difference of 330 feet htwecn tlie levels 
of theso lakes. A descent of about 50 feet takes placc in the rapids 
aborc tlic f:ills, and tlic vertical fall of thc cataract itself is 1Gb feet. 
The torrent is hemmed in for seven miles below tlic falls in a gorge 
from 200 to 400 yards in width. There tlio river opens into n 
flat country, and flows with a diminished current for 12 iiiilcs more, 
where its waters reach Lake Ontario, the least, although probably tlic 
best linon-n, of the great Canadian lakes. 

I mist not detain yo11 merely with description, and1 ccrtninly do not 
incan to attcnipt to describe Xiagara ; but as possibly this paper may bc 
read by some who, from admiration of the beauties of creation, may 
think of a pilgrimage to that fair wonder, I niay, perhaps, with sonic 
ad\-antage in such a case call your attention to tlic grandeur of 
Niagara in winter. In  America thcrc maybo a teiidcncy to treat it as 
a fine water privilege, and on tho spot in summer it certainly is 
horribly vulgarised by the influences that then surround it ; but 
standing before it, when it is free froin these, I can readily under- 
stand the poetry of the nuciciits leading them to personify, though 
unfortunately they also deified, their glades and tlieir watercourses. 
Niagara seems essentially the queen or goddess, not tlio king or god, 
of waters. hTotwithstanding the enonnous mass of waters, which 1 
]cave others to compute, and notwitlistnnding tlint tho roar of the 
descent lias gircn it tho iianic of the Tho Tliundcr of tho Waters, 
tllerc has always seemed to me a gentleness, a quietness, an imper: 
tnrbabIc dignity, and yet a seductive coyness, a majesty and yet R 
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188 TILE LAKES ARD CANALS OF CANADA, 

play of consciousness about this beauteous wonder to whicli I h o w  
nothing akin sarc in the spirit of D woman. Brolien, as it were, to 
fra,ments in the long and magnificent rapids above, the volume 
collects in esquisitc dignity, so to speak, on the brink of its great 
catastrophe, and gliding unbrokcn over thc awful edge shields itself 
only with n gossamer reil tinted with every glittering cthercal hue 
that eyer imagination dreamed of. Though the misty pillar ascends 
a thousand feet into thc Iieavens, andis risible from the far off 
opposite sliorcs of Lakc Ontario, the fleecy spray cloud as it falls like 
a drapery before the deep robe of tlic deity seems to weare itself in 
v e y  playfulness into ercry pattern it may choose, nex-er, with all its 
falry gorgeousness, hiding or overpowcring one ray from tlie rich sea- 
green and shell-like tints behind. In winter erery accessory is in 
harmony with this scene. As you ascend tlie g o r p  you seem to l i a ~ e  
entered the precincts of tlic fairy queen. Tho majestic stalactites, 
pendant in long magnificent succession on eitlier side of tlie pre- 
cipitous banks, arc columns of the same dream in diamonds, or pearls, 
or frosted silver filagrec, yet a11 of tho solidity of tcmplc work. 
The trees festooned Kith the lilic draperies, the sIendcrest twig 
become n column or an arch, blend their proportions with the scene, 
and all seem to wear tho livery of tlic palncc of the fairs. queen,  rho 
stands in the amphitheatre, that forms as it were her throne, in her un- 
changing glory of repose, for, strange though it may seem, this is, I 
think, tlic dominant impression made by dwelling on Kiagara. 
Ondino and naiads bccomo intclligiblo realities, and it is hard to 
believe that this fascinating water beauty, like many another made in 
a different mould, would remorselessly dash to destruction the maniac 
mad enough to entrust himself unto her. Tlm illusion, perhaps you 
will _say thc dream, of n r e p 1  presence is not a little aided by thc 
quiet which the waters. again display a t  the very foot of the fall; but 
at the bend of the rirer, just beyond tlio Presence of thc Queen, is 
the whirlpool with all tlic turmoil and confusion of tho most disorderly 
ante-chamber of any drawing-room. 

One more word of Niagara thus ~l?.eatIicd in wintcr glory. Thc 
cones, as the great masses of frozen ascending water and spray, 
formed a t  the foot of the falls, arc termed, hem 111, in continually 
diminished space, the cataract and tlie rapour formed in the newr 
ceasing act of falling. Thesc pinnacles, or rather mountains of ice, 
reach nearly and sonictimcs quite to the summit of tho cataract, and 
gradually arching over towards the fall as tlic great mass gains more 
and more power to congeal the vapour rising and falling in contact 
with it, they hnve joined the icc stretching out from the river bank, 
or formed on erery surface caught-or esposcd by thc tumultuous rapid 
abovc. By such an arch the cataract has been scaled from thc bottom 
of the cone below, and in and over such a chasm, nearly closing, I ha170 
seen tho rainbow playing, shining with a vivid brilliancy as though com- 
posed of innumerable particles of crystallized, yet living, light. I n  
places near thc Iesser cataract, the frozen shrtings admit of the 
closest approach to tho fall, the chasm, and the cone, to the hemmed 
in cataract and thc ascending volumes of spray, till it seems as though 
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T’IIE LAKES AND CANALS OF CAN AD AS^ 189 

one were oneself enwrapped in the brightness of that bow as it 
springs out of this accumulation of bcautj; and spans the gorge of tho 
riwr with its other extremity, its summit in the heavens, and sur- 
rounded everywhere with another-and yet another reflection. It is 
like the living spirit of beauty joying in the scene. It is tho 
bright bow of promise, a S)-mbol higher than of m d s  innntion, 
speaking of joy and peace, emblematic of the happy cnergies that it 
may be, constitute tho realities of rest. I acknowledge to n. feeling of 
solemnity hnd a sensc of unspeakable beauty in this work of glory in 
the elements of light and water only, that put aside eren fairy thoughts 
and dreams of imagination, mliilo there stole orer my senses a thought 
of the tradition of tho day in which creation was good in the eye of 
tho Maker, and tlic hope of that day when, with mail in cxcellency, it 
shall be SO again. 

On ono occasion, owing to what is commonly termed an ice-jam, 
Kiagara ceased to flow ! No water went over, and nn adrenturous 
Englishman, living on the banks, planted the flag of England in tho 
mid-channel of thc rapids ! They were dry! The sudden breaking 
asunder of that ice-pack, tlie renewal as it mere of thc cataract, must 
Iiarc been a glorious siglit to see I 

Lake Ontario, 190 niiles long and 55 miles Ride, has a mean depth 
of GOO feet, and an arcn of G,300 square miles. With tlic csception of 
S e w  London tlie chicf towns of Upper Canada aro on tho borders of 
this lake. London, on tho Thamcs, an inland town midway ~ C ~ W X I I  
the River St. Clair and the western extremity of Lake OntariG 
exemplifies tho progress of Upper Canada. It is without advantages 
of either port or riwx nai-igation, and 11m achie-ied its succcss solely a5 
an agricultural town. Five and thirty p a r s  ago not a treo was 
felled where it now stands ; yet i t  is a solid handsomo little town, in 
light-colourcd brick chiefly, and, &cncmlly speaking, of good and un- 
pretending architccturc, whilst it now counts its population by 
thousands. 

The number Rirer, at Toronto, and theTrent River, which dcbouclies 
in the bcautiful Bay of Quint&, and forms the peninsula of Prince 
Edward county, h a w  each been spokenof as affording a nicansof 
opcning a communication between Lake Ontario and tho Georgian 
Bay by Lako Simcoe, which is about midway between the two larger 
lakes. Either line, if it csisted, ~ ~ o u l d  abbreriatc the distance, and 
serve to avoid tho dangers of the St. Clair Flats. Bclo\v Like Ontario 
the St. Lawrenco proper begins with that beautiful and far-famed 
expanse, the Lake of tho Thousand Islands. The thriiing-little town 
of Brockville is the terminus of a railway gradndly cstcliding on tho 
Upper Ottawa, and from Prescott there is another railway to the town 
of Ottavon, tlic great lumber depht, and the capital of Canada, possibly 
that of Confederato British America hereafter. The once picturesque 
Falls of tho Ottawa. River arc turned to great account as a “water- 
pririlege,” “crowded” on every awilable spot with mills that allow no 
rest, day or night, to the ceaseless operations of the saw ; but, mho- 
ever has oiico rejoiced in the wild beauty of the rircrs and forests of 
America, can scarceIy fail, even whilst he is endeavouring to forward 
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190 THE LAKES AND CANALS OF OAXDA.  

the cause of civilisation, to regret that tlie steps of that civilisation are 
marl<cd by the destruction of the wild beauties of nature even as its 
representative is wanting in the poetry that lingers round the savage. 
Tlic andogy extends, I believe, farther, and the compmation and wn- 
solation arc in either case the szime. The desolation of the wilderness' 
abounds orer its beauty, and the vile among the savagc is more coin- 
mon than the noble. 

The rapids, which necessitated the constrnction of the St. Lax-rence 
canals, in order that the river might be navigable, occur betwcen 
Prescott and Montreal. Fifty miles below Montreal the river widens 
into the expanse called Lake St. Peter, broad, shallow, and with a soft 
bottom. The depth to which the chmncl of the river through this 
lakc may bc maintained, may be said to determine the maximum of 
draft of the scale of navigation above. That depth has, I believe, 
l m n  filed at 20 feet a t  low water. I may mention, as interesting -in 
an engineering point of v i c ~ ,  that tlie attempt to  deepen this lake was 
unsuccessful so long as the effort was made by a straight cut instead 
of in t!ie natural bed of the river. From below Lake St. Pcter the 
St. Lawrcnco adheres to its north-easterly course; but calls for no 
furtlicr particular rcmarli in connection with tlic present eubject. It 
becomes more and more picturesque, niore wild, moie grand, and, 
above all, perhaps, wider and more wide, until, as i t  were, characteristi- 
cally winding-up the scale of its gigantic dimensions, its delta, so to  
spcak, is Newfoundland, a territory one-fourth larger than the king- 
dom of Iroland, biit almost unknown; yet a land of wild rugged 
bcauty,with waters teeming with fish, and with resources deserving nioro 
inrcstigation than they havc hitherto rcceircd. Tlie paasage up tlie 
St. Lawrence is fast losing the terrors with which it became invested so 
Iong as injudicious rcgulations of the Canadian postal subsidy led to  
tlic attenipted prosecution of the voyage in the midst of fog or snow, 
with tlie consequent loss or injury of vessel after rcsscl. 

The chain of waters from the head-water of Lake Superior is about 
2,500 miles in length. 

The canal navigation hm been constructcd principally in ordcr to over- 
come obstacles occurring in the course of the great chain of the waters 
we haw now trccd. This is the object of the Wellnnd Canal between 
Lakes Erie and Ontario, and of thc St. Lawrence canals between 
l'rescott and Montreal. 

-The opening of the Ridcnu navigation between the citics'of Ottawa 
and Kingston, nud the partial improvoucnt of the Ottawa River as far 
as the city of tliat name, were, however, owing to the proved necessity 
of a means of communication bctwccn the upper and lower parts of 
the united province, that should bo frce from tho perils of tllo 
frontier. 

Tlie proposed canals, which 1.bclicvc to cscced in importance all that 
liave becii constructcd, arc advocated in order to shorten distarrcc, to 
lower tlic cost of freight, to increase trade, and to givo r ise to new 
branches and t6 new directions of conimcrcc. 

In ordcr rightly to appreciate tlic bearings of tlic scvcral projects 
brouglit forward to theso cuds, a consideration of tlic directions t h y  
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THE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANAD<\\. 191 

adopt is  necessary. Tho details of proposcd constniction, intcrcsting as 
theso are both in rcspcct of tlic natural advantages mliicll arc afforded in 
tlic several cases, and as to tlie scalc of construction, which viould dctcr- 
iiiinc tlic class and sizc of vessels for which tho improrcd navigation 
would become arailablc, arc Fct of less importance than is tlic ultimato 
aim, 01’ the conscqucnces that incvitnbly m-ould follow, upon tlic adop- 
tion of onc or other of tlic schemes that nro, and liarc been advocatcd. 
All Iiare necessarily adhered, more or less, to tlic courso of sonic 
apparcnt facilitics or induccmciits for their adoption. Tlicy may bo 
broadly classified as consisting of- 

Tlic cnlargcnicnt of tho csisting canals from Lalw Eric to Montreal. 
Tlio coiistruction of a navigation betwccri tlic Georgian Bay, Lalie 

I Iu~on,  and Lake Ontario. 
The construction of ciilargcd canal navigntion connccting Montreal 

and thc Hudson River, Statc of New York. 
Tlic opening of the French Rimr and Ottawa navigation, that is of a 

navigation follomiug tho courso of tlic Ottawa. ns far as tlic Mattawn 
tributary, and tlicnce by Lakc Nipissing and Frencli Riwr to Georgian 

Of tliesc, tho last dcscrrcs an unrcscrrcd and iinqualificd prcferenco 
on gcncral considerations. It ought, indced, to form tlie bnsc and founda- 
tion of all otlicrs iiistcad of being placed in coinpmison viitli, or in anta- 
gonism to, any otlicr sclicnies of inland navigation ; for it, and it donc, 
possesscs this pcculiar characteristic, that if constructed, it would mako 
any of, or all, tho otlicrs scrvc thc prosperity and wclfare of thc pro- 
vincc; but, if it w r c  not  constructcd, cncli of tlie others would bc 
attcndcd with grave drawbncks and disadmntngcs. It docs morc, for 
i t  affords a chcap and peaceful solution of tlic difficulties attcndiiig tlic 
dcfcncc of Canada. If the country is to remain British, it  is, tlierc- 
fore, n x-ork of the first imperial intcrcst, and if I, liave corrcctly 
nanicd tlic most prcssiiig want of Canada, it  ought to be- highly 
estccmcd by tlic Canadians for its comnicrcial ralue, if only :is tho 
nieans of cstablisliing tlic security of the country, and thus re-attracting 
capital to its.sliores. 

Thc gcncral classification I liar0 purposely adopted, almost of itself 
points out what the disadvantages of tlic otlicr projects scrcrally arc, 
aud you will rcmembcr that I liare before askcd your nsscnt to tlic 
dicta that “ directions of commcrce shapo thc courso of nations,’’ and 
that “ means of communications influcnco, so as to  dctcimino tlio.direc- 
“ tions of commcrcc.” 

Tlic cffect of tlic cnlargcmcnt of tlic St. Lawrcncc and Wcllaiid 
canals mould bc to mnkc seaports of tho towns, both Canadian and 
foreign! on tlic inland lakcs, and to confer upon tliosc towns ndmn- 
tagcs similar to tliosc which Montrcal now csclusivcly posscsscs as 

Bay, Lalie IIWOL’ 

* This route (Ottaaa and French RiTer) iB that which mas taken by Samuel Chnni- 
plain, tho discorcrer ; and thus Lakc I h o n  was actually reached on tkc direct liiic 
beforc Europcan eyes hnd sccn Niagara. It is also that which a m  followcd by tlic 
Algonyina to amid their enemies, thc Iroquois on thc St. Laxwncc. Thus tro 
hnrc oiily to adnpt to tlic exigencies of thc prcscnt timc a patinsay indicated by 
neturc aa tho most direct, and marked bx circumstances DB Bccuro and eafc.-AI. f i r  

TOL. x. 0 
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the heaa of ocean iinvigation. It is, therefore, a comnicrcial and 
political measlire of much value. The fear of losing the monopoly 
of an advantage so enviable, may array the c!ass and local interests of 
Wontreal against a scheme that would create seaports to the 1-cry 
fountain head of tho St. Lamencc miters; but Montreal itself could 
scarcely fail to  benefit even moro largely in so great and -&bxqmad 
a prosperity than sho docs now from her monopoly, though, like 
monopolists, sho may be blind to adrantages which lie dormant 
through ncglcct, and, like monopolists ag?in, slic may be even moro 
mistaken as to the possibility of maintaining a policy which becomes 
unjust as well ns ungcncrous when persevered in to the dcprcssion 
of others for selfish ends. These canals, hoi~ercr, are constnictcd on 
or near the frontier, and would requiie a t  the least as much defence as 
they could possibly confer advantage, were thc defence effectual ; but 
the enlargement scarcely affects the militay view of the question. The 
insecurity is not increased, the ralue is of that which is already in- 
secure. Indeed, the enlargcmcnt of these wnals may be not n-holly 
devoid of military advantage, provided aln-nys that thc French River 
navigation be perfected beforehand. 

The construction of a naviption bctireen Georgian Bay and Lake 
Ontario aims at  abbrcviating distance by a direct cut across a compara- 
tively narrow neck of land, avoiding tho circuitous route of the front, 
and the delay of the Welland 3s well as the dangers of the St. Clair 
Ehts. It is, therefore, in some measure, n rival to tho enlargement of thc 
Welland Canal, and it seeks to  secure cmying trado from the Western 
States. If esccuted as .a commercial speculation it might benefit tho 
foreign towns of the west and those on Lake Ontario, as well 3s local 
interests at its own extremities. Viemcd in opposition to the other pro- 
jects i t  is inferior to  them, and by itself calculated to have injurious 
rather than good effects on the general prosperity of the province. I t s  
military character is hypothetical, but not altogether without merit. 
Supposing there existed a naval force on Lakc Ontario and an in- 
feriority on Lake Erio, i t  r o u l d  establish n good communication with 
Lake Huron, whereby the flank of Lake Erie would be turned, and the 
upper waters reached for offensim operations in the west. 

The construction of an enlarged canal navigation, connecting 
Montreal with Lakc Champlnin aud the Hudson, though different in 
locality, is not dissimilar in its tendencies. It would deflect a t  Montreal 
and after the passage of the St. Lawrence canals, that trade which the 
Georgian Bay Canal viould intercept upon the lakes and carry to 
Oswego. It would give great additional facilities for the trado between 
Montreal and Boston and New York. It would, as far as art possibly 
could do so, substituto thc foreign ports of Korthern States for tho 
highway of the St. Lawrence, and tend to complete and perpetuate 
that assimilation of tone, feeling, favour, and affection that springs 
from exclusive or preponderating commercial relations. If met by a 
corresponding appreciation on tho part of lIassacliusetts, Kern York, 
and other States in the North, the ultimato effect of such intercourse, 
unbalanced by any corresponding increase of commercial relations with 
Europe, can bo denied, only by a contradiction of the maxims I h a ~ e  asked 

‘InE LAKES AND CANALS OF CAXADA. 
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TIIE IAKES AM, CANALS OF CANADA. 193 

yon to concede. Unbalanced, such iiitercoursc mould nccessarilybe, for it 
azn bo formed only by the substitution of an artificial channel, and of 
foreign intercourse for tho open ocean and comnierce with home. 'llic 
military aspects of this project are not of much impoifancc. The line, 
if it wero constructed, could be mado incffectunl by either party, and i ts  
advantages used or destroyed according to tho priority in skill or 
1-igilanco of either Ride. If \ien-ed, howerer, as a commcrcial under- 
taking subscquent on, and subsidiary to, tho enlargement of the 
St. Lawenco canals, this navigation assumes its proper and beneficial 
aspect. With the trade of tho west free to find an ocean outlct a t  
any poh on the lakes, tlie freight to bo carried will seek the'best 
markets, and it ~ ~ o u l c l  be judicious commercial policy to enabh that 
trado to find thoso markets by the most perfect iiienns of communica- 
tion. The respective prices in North Americn and Europe would then 
tho more freely determino the destination of the products of tlie west. 

So far, liowevcr, we hare been considering the branches, not what 
ought to bo the trunk of all iuland 13ritish American navigation. Tho 

uestion of primary interest to England in tho ~ ~ l i o l o  matter is xrhetlicr 
h i s h  America is to  remain English j that of corresponding interest 
to tho British provinces, and especially to Canada, is to knov what their 
position is to be. A country of n-liich the prosperity is pamlysed and 
tho development indefinitely retarded by n condition of uncertainty is  
forced by circumstances to think of somethiig that irresistibly bccomeg 
of grcatcr and more pressing weight, and of more immediate power 
than aro even national predilections. Theso may esist, and exist 
strongly, and yet bo eompellcd to renigin what I hare termed them, 
predilections-preference not choice. Circumstances may preclude B 
choice, aye, they may oven compel a selection which is not a clioice. 
Tllc primary nnd pressing want of Canada is sccilrity and an assured 
sense of that security. So long as her future is thought to bo un- 
determined, her energies are pamlyscd, her strength is fettered, and 
capital yi th  its proverbial timidity keeps from her shorcs. Yet she 
has not on eart1i.a foe to fear, escept her contiguous and prosperous 
rival whoso century of priority in birth is apt to bo forgotten when 
compa.rison is made. Tho question, if not tho temptation then 
naturally arises, can she not free herself from every danger by making 
common cause with tho enemies of England. IIer republican neigh- 
bours invite her with solemn acts of Congress, and frame their legis- 
lationwith B -&w to her coercion. England informs her that  her 
election shall be free. What then is her position a t  this moment but 
the monument of her decision and the proof of her attachment? And, 
if so, tho question of her prosperity resolres itself into that of her 
defence, and tho inland narigation of the pro-hco has so powerful s 
bearing on that question, that in dealing with tho latter it cannot bo 
passed by. I believo I shall stake tho condition of thc qnestion of 
defence with tolerable accuracy, if I say'that England Clesires the con- 
nection if it can bo maintained without imperilling even greater 
interests than would be compromised by severing that connection, and 
that Canada earnestly desires it if England will treat her, as sho con- 
siders, fairly in tho matter.. It is tho respectivo earnestness and hesi- 
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1M THB LAXES AND CANALS OF CANADA. 

tation of comparativo adventure and comparative wealth. British 
America is ready to give an unequivocal rcsponsc, if Englmd mill 
inaiiitaiii licr protection ic Z’ortfrnnce. England, before giving an irrc- 
~.ocable pledge, ctctcrrnincs riot only to esarninc lier power to rcdecm 
tho pledge, but to count also the cost of tlic attempt. Obvioiisly too 
much caution may provoimprudcnce ; and too pen t  precipitancy might 
prove rash. Tliis is, I fear, a full and fair exposition of tho case w i t  
appears to staiid ; but iinless it be s d l y  deficient, moral and national 
obligations arc counted as notliiiig in tlic matter, just as tho negotia- 
tion fails to point out what could sanction thc act of severance, and, 
in couuting the cost, it omits the heavicst itcin of tlic bill, for who can 
answer what would prow tlic cost of wrcncliiiig tlic cinpirc sunder, 
and of destroying the inffueiicc, cliarncter, and power of England as a 
inattcr of deliberate inoiictary speculation? I do not think it is to bc 
concc:iled, that tlic sentiment of Canada has been picvcd, arid tho moral 
strcngtli of loyalty injuriously affected by what lias bceii tlicrc taken 
to be the affront of n needless cspression on the part of ninny English, 
tliut tlicy are mclcome to scver the coiincction if tlicy will. JIistoric 
precedent offers no justification of tho aswimption tint tho children of 
those wlio abandoned all to rcniain, as they bclievcd, for cver 
cliildrcn of a coininon motlicr should now he ready to cliango sides to 
the bitterest foes of England, if these latter know any truth in 
language. It would liar0 been enough, reason tho Canadians, to  
let the csprcssion of tho futnrc be evolred from agreement or other- 
wise in thc tcrnis of a perniancnt conncction. As thc solution of tho 
question of the Britishdefcncc of Canada is on both sides emphatically 
one of will rathcr than of power, it is of tlic first irnportancc to 
mcasurc accurntcly the ingredients IikcIy to makc up tlint mill. 
England seems to liaw required-I do not say she did require-I 
am advancing views which appearcd to mc to prcvail, and that not 
uiircasonably, in Canada-England seemed to many Canadians to 
require an unqualified ospression of determination and to  see that 
dctcrminntion evinced in specified acts, before slie would in any way 
bind licmelf to do inom than establish a means of abandoning tlic 
continent on an cniergcncy without the capture of licr own imincdiate 
forces. Canada, too weal; to stand alone, with tlic acts of tlic 
synptliisera in the troubled era of licr rebellion fresh in licr memory, 
wtli  tlic fate of tlic Southern sorereigntics before lier eyes, and 
tlic language of bitter hate of England tingling in licr cars, was 
callcd upon, or thought that she was called upon, to adopt a tono 
that would exas erato to the uttcrniost thosc iipon whoso tcndcr 

SimnltnneousIy writings werc diligently disscminatccl over thc 
length and brcadtli of tlia province, disparaging the proviuco and 
tlie British connection, and exalting all the ways and characteristics 
of tlic cneniics of England. Writings that owcd the attention 
xdiicli they gained neither to tlic matter they contained nor to the 
quarter from whcncc they seemed to issue, and which, rightly or 
wrongly, wcro very generally deemed to represent predctcrmincd 
intentions that seemed increasingly in danger of E i g  carried out 

incrcics sho inigit P not iinpossibly bo after all eventually thrown. 
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THE LAKE8 AND CANALS OF OANADA. 195 

in tho policy of England. I€aving thus paralysed tlie encrgies of 
Canada, i t  ~ 8 6  not difficult to represent licr as backward in dccd 
and lukemrm attachment. 811 these circuinstances rcquire to bc 
carefully weighed and bornc in mind or, I believe, a vcry crroncous 
estimate wi!l be formed both of thc strength of ntt ac E. ment to 
British nile in Canada and of the conduct and policy of England in 
the question of rcndcring wcurc, or evcn possible, the continuation of 
the bond bctween tlie countries. But to revcrt to that of tlic cost 
to England of pledging liersclf to tho defence of Canada. Tho 
general imprcssion as to that defcncc, wlierc tlicrc has been any 
tholtght at *all about it, is probably derircd from considcrations in 
which the distancc from tlio basc of opcrtions, tlic cstcnt of frontier, 
the small numbcr of the impcrial forces in proportion to thc cstcnt of 
the empire, and an assumed overwhcliuing supcriority of llostilc 
numbcia arc the principal ingrcdients. The result is far froiii favour- 
able, aud tho cstcnt to wliich it is deemed politic to put forth tho 
power of England is probably exprcsscd in tlic arrangements for tlio 
evacuation of tho country at  a miniinurn of all save inoral as-  
honour. 

I hlievc Iiowcwr, that, like giants in a mist, tho several dificultics 
mill much dimiiiisli, and some even IOSO all their form on nearer 
esaniination. Granted that the cncmy lins his b s c  of operations 
comp~rati\-ely CIOSO at hand, that, irrespectivo of his resources on tlio 
Atlantic coast, hc can supply liinisclf from the 1:tkc sliorcs immediately 
opposite and maintain his lincs of communication by numcrous rail- 
roads, that liis numbers aro incontestably superior and that tlic frontier 
is of very great oxtent, still inucli rcniains to bc said and dono bcforc 
tho causc has to be given up. Tho vciy inferiority coiifcrs specilio 
advantagcs of no meau value. If the distancc of the basc of opera- 
tions, wlierc it is tlie ocean, is to be an insupcrablo obstacle, tlicn 
farewell all imperial greatness and possession ; but great in cxtcnt as is 
tlic fronticr, tliosc portions of it on which descent in forcc is possiblc 
can all bo specified, and tho very priority of dcrelopment' and 
superiority in wcalth and resources of tho encnly have their counter- 
vailing cvils to his musc. To guard tlic countiy sacred from the tread 
of the iiivadcr's foot iiiay indeed be dccincd a liopcless task unless 110 
can be forccd to abstain from tlic attempt in tlie prospcct of illtimato 
dcfcat, or of drawing down upon liiniscIf losses grcatcr than tlic 
intcndcd gain; but thc important posts and towns of Canada can bc 
counted, and a w r y  inferior forcc might IioIcl theu a11 succcssfulIy, 
though the rest of the coiwtry were for awliilo owrruu, and columns,. 
well commanded, that would retnliato on the cneiiiy by counter- 
aggression might seiw to open wide tho eyes that may c\-en now bo 
clreaming of tlic tcmpting swects of overrunning a dcfcriccIcss pro- 
vince and of thc glory of a triumph over tlic hatcd iiamc of England, 
achieved with tho prido of the semblance but with noue of tho realities 
of difficulty. Wiilst tho enemy could subsist oiily Ly tile main- 
tenance of his own Iincs of commuilication, tlie coluiiins carrying tho 
\rap into his territory would find subsistcnco ercrywhcre. Tho 
facilities for counter-aggression aro an effectual ucaus iu Canada's 
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196 TIlE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANADA. 

defence. x y  own conviction, as 1 haro said, is that the important 
ports and t o m s  off Canada admit of Peing held by numbers relati+ely 
vei-y inferior, nor hare  I any doubt wliatcrcr of the willingness of 
the Canadians not only to undertake the task of such defence, but to 
seek. their share besides in turning the tables on the enemy by tho 
necessary counter-aggressions. Even the important battle-grounds 
may be hxowvn beforehand and entrenched and occupied so as greatly 
to counterbalance superiority of number. Nor must the numbers of 
tho enemy be computed from the scale of the late civil war. Tlie 
cquisition of Canndn could not evoke an effort that required n spirit of 
animosity such as the civil war provoked. Such an e-dibition, if it 
took place at  a11 again, W O U ~ ~  bc directed against England, wherever 
her powcr might be found, and would bc too bitter to be aplmwxl 
without collision. It mould uot bo a mar for unity, and as yet the 
Republican States are not a t  all a t  unity. Moreover, the influx of 
European strength and sincw which brought about the subjugation of 
the South would scarccly, in such a case, bo allowed to go on un- 
checked; nor is it to be supposed that England would bo without 
European allies, for she certainly would not willingly go to war, even 
with her alienated and embittered descendants, unless uot only clearly 
in the right but compelled by tho ncccssities of an irreconcilenble 
difference. That in a war the Canadians would bo a.s ourselves thero 
is no reasonable ground to doubt, nnd tho enemy could not, for their 
subjugation only, raise the forces we have bccome accustomed to 
associate with his name.* 

I ham not been able to avoidwhat may have seemed like a digression 
on the defeucc of Canada, but it is because the proposed navigation sc.lich 
reinaim to be consi&rcd, depices that imnporttcriit questiota of i ts  foi-midable 
aspect. 

Tho Ottawa River joins tlio St. Lawrence where the islands on which 
is Montreal are, in about 45" 81' N. lat. The mouth of the French 
River is appro-xhately in lat. 4G0, that  of the JIattawa in about 46" 20'. 
The course marked out by these rivers is thereforr! very nearly direct : 
tho connection is almost complete. The distance is 430 miles, and 
shorter by 368 miles than the frontier routc between the points which 
it connects. The sadng in time, which depends on lockage, capacity, 
and other considerations, is estimated a t  44 liours ; the cost of move- 
ment per ton is computed under that of tho existing or of the other 
proposed routes. The lino marked 1,s these rivers perfectly fulfils the 
essential military condition of being removed from the frontier. Indeed 
I do not h o w  that there is a military requisito that can be desired, 
which it does not afford. I t s  general char'wtcristic from end to end 
is that of a chasm in a granitic formation (crystalline gneiss), and on 
the French River more espccidy, in long straight lines, wliero a few 
guns in position could dcfend the necessary works, and destroy any 
flcet that might attempt to enter, and where the position of these puns 

* Tho opinions expressed oboro karc receircd a et,riliing corroboration iu the 
prom t rcpression of tho Fcnian threats of inrasion though tho i n a h i t  turning 
out oPan xicquato rolunteer forcc.-x, S. 
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THE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANADA, I97 

,vo~lld bc i~npregnablc. Thc direction of tho French Rircr, a t  i ts  
Illouth, is X.E. to S.W.; the mouth itself, a straight clcft, dccp and 
bro.td, about two and tlircc-quaftcr miles in Icngth, and tlic formation 
St& that wliilst coasting along is highly dangerous, thcro are direct 
c~~tranccs bctwecn the rocks. Thc harbour on Lake Huron (Georgian 
ua i )  is studded by small islands, with broad channels and decp‘sound- 
iligs betmen. Tho archipelago of tho Georgian Bay perfects the posi- 
tion for a fleet or for gunboats, which, whilst they could only be pursued 
a t  hcazy disadvantage, mould bc ready at  any moment t o  pursue or to 
attack the enemy. 

If this communication werc opcncd, so long as England retained her 
suprcmca-cy on the ocean--and it is not ivorth while to discuss any 
Xnglisli imperial subject on any other suppositiori-~nboats could bo 
placed as freely on tlic lakes as now on thc St. Lawrcnco at  Quebec ; 
aud if a mar must conic, it would bc as much a naval war <as onc on 
land, with zictory to be contcndcd for as heroically and as sternly on 
tlic far inland lakes of America as ever naval war was fought by tho 
sailors of England on tlic ocean. There would bc as littlc reason for 
abandoiiiiig Labo IIuron as fop abandoning Quebec. The latter we 
seem to liarc dcterinined not to do unless me bid farcwcll to a11 the 
continent ; but Uppcr Canada would then bc a5 defensible as is Quebec. 
‘l’lic voico from tho Westcrn province, which has been licard rcmaiuing 
faithful and truc when told that province would be left an undefended 
battle-ground to bc desolated by the enemy, would givc no undetcr- 
niincd sound with such a guafantce for its security. This great essen- 
tial work constructcd, all tho wants and conditions of tho country can 
h mct. It would gi\-c baclibonc and solidity to  thc whole pro\incc. 
From it as tho basc of operations, thc frontier itself can bc secured in 
all essential points, and works, dangerous, if not disastrous, if undcr- 
taken in its default, becoinc of advantage and almost sccurc. Eithcr 
tho Welland, thc Georgian Bay, or Rideau lines can be made to admit 
fleets or gunboats into Lalie Ontario, and even without thesc, tho dc- 
fcncc of tliat lake can bc indepcndcntly proridcd for. 

Thesc are, I think, suficicnt reasons for placing this work not only 
nbove any competitor, but for taking it altogethcr out of thc category, 
for comparison. It alonc is n work of thoroughly imperial intcrcst. 
Siich is its national and military value, though a work commercial and 
civil in its naturc, that I do not belicvo it is too much to say, that it is 
tlic best work of defcncc that could bc erected in Canada, acd even one 
without which that defcncc might possibly prow as ineffectual and tho 
attempt as impolitic as thcy haw bccn assumed to h. 

I had hoped to enter on somc further dctails of this vcry interesting 
route, but the time for which I could hope to command your attention, 
and for wliich’I am allowed to solicit it, forbids. I must therefore 
confine thcsc to tlie Appendis, and will only add that-IIis Excellency 
tlic Commander of tkc t’orccs, Administrator of tho Govcmment, and, 
1 belicvc, also tlie Admiral of the h’orth American station, wlioni I had 
tho honour of being invited to accompany over the route, are as f-avour- 
able to i ts  construction, and earnest for it, I think, on the grounds I 
hare endeavoured to place befose you, ti8 I can pomibly be, The 
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198 TIIE LAKES AND CANAL8 OF CANADA. 

lciigtli to bc artificially iriiprovcd is 58 milts, \diich includes, howcvcr, 
tIic rccoiistriiction of tho Lachirio Canal. Tlic aggrcgnte lockage is 
G03 feet. Tlic cost has becn cstimatcd from two and a half to fivc 
millions sterling, according to tlic views on wliicli tho respective csti- 
niatcs ha-ie bcen based. It must bo remembered that this is an outlay 
that lins been advocated, and advocated ably, on conimcrcinl grounds 
alonc ; that it is a sum that would certainly bring a dircct measure of 
return, bcsidcs conferring security upon, and tllcrcby wealth tlirougli- 
out thc province. 

The objection to leal-ing i t  to be constructed as a commcrcial work 
lies in the iival routes to which I have :tdrcrted. Under that aspect 
it has to contend against local interests and sectional jcalonsics ; qpinst  
tho rivalry cspecially of tliosc intcrcsts least faroumblc to British ~011- 
ncction and most induced to  seek personal wealth, and to care h t th  
for any national existence. It 11-0uld bcsidcs travcrsc a new country, 
along the iniiiicdiatc banks of wliicli riot only is tlierc no population at 
present, but the very formation which renders it supremely va1ual.d~ 
for military purposes, prcclurtcs tlic pos,sibility of its becoming the scat 
of a population of similar cstent to that occupying tlic compnrntively 
alluvial lands of thc fronticr. It dcrivcs its monetary valuc, more par- 
ticularly bctivecii Lakc IIuroii and tlic Ottawa, as a clianncl of transit 
froill tl1c west. 

I opcncd this papcr by calling your nttcution to tlic fact that t l l ~  
ivatcr qstein of tlic St. Lawrcncc, as a whole, is bnt onc of scvcml that 
travcrsc tho leiigtli and breadth of Xortliern America. That brnncli of 
tlic St. Lairrcncc nnrigrntion mliicli I liave last brought to your notico 
is iii tlic direct liiic to tlic west. In point of fact i t  \vould sliortcn tho 
distniicc to tlic west by nearly 400 niilcs. Tho richness of tliot west has 
not bcen overdrawn. Tlio facts of * llIiiiiiesota arc bcforc us, and we 
liear coiitiiiually of nncspcctcd smrccs of wedtli in rugged and barren 
districts bcyond, that mriy ircll crentc sornc! astonisherit that the 
iiiiiicral wcaltli of Canada in Lakc Siipciior is nliiiost untouched. 
True, tlic possessors of tlic soil of interior Ibitisli Anierica sccm still 
to dcciii that they can rcap no present profit froin i t  smc by its 

* I‘ What cotton is to thc South, nhcat is to blinnrsotn. If cofton is king, surcly 
xhmt is queen. In 1660. tlic whcaf crop of i\Linnc~ots nnountccl to owr fir0 
niillion bushels, being nearly firc times grcatcr than thcy raiacd in tlic Ken- Eng- 
land States. Thc yirld has been steadily incrcasing each par, and now tho crop 
for 1665 d l  not fall short of twclrc million bnslicls, an nrcragc of twcntysercn 
budicls to the acrc. In Ohio, thc Iargcst clwp crcr grown (that of 1850) only yielded 
eercntrcn and one-third bushels to thc acre, wliilc thc areragc for ten years ans  
but t d r c  and a half bushels. In Io&, which is gencrally considered onc of tho 
richest agricultural states in tlic \rest thc crops do not arcngc morc than fourtccn 
bushels, whilc in S e a  York and 111; kcw Englond States tlic Jield is about 40 per 
cent. l es .  IVlien you tahc into considcratioii thc fact that tlierc arc not morc than 
%O,Ooo inhabitants in &hmesota, thi3 Jidd of grain sccms enor~nous. l?orty-cight 
bushels of wlieat for ercry inhabitant, man, woman, and child! Why, Egypt in ita 
palmiest h j - 3  could not boast of morc than this. Thc rallcy of thc Mississippi 
0%-ershadows thc rnllcy of the Nile, and Plmroahs arc nowhere. Thc snpcrior 
quality of Minncsots d i c a t  is ehown in tho weiglit of tho grain, and its suitablcncs~ 
for milling purpoxs. It wciglis from G2lb. to 701b. to tho bushel, whilc in Ohio 
and Pcnnsyl~auia i t  awagca from 501b. to GOlb,”-A-eu, York Ewald. 
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THE LAKE8 AND CANALS OF CANADA. 199 

seclusion ; but their prcdeccssors thought tho same, when they 
virtually held thc destinies of many now rosperous components of 
the republimn states and of acveral Britisk provinces in their hands. 
They were in error then; their succcssors may bc so now. 

Be this, however, as it inay, I have shewn you how nearly tlic great 
waters are cverywhero connected, and the time is probably not distant 
when, under wliatcver circumstances, steamers on thc midland system 
may approach to the foot of tlic Rocky Nountains of tho west from 
Fort Garry, the centre of the northern continent; and when others, 
plying on thc rivers and lakes intervening between that country and 
Lake Superior, may complete a traverse of tmo_tliirds of tlic contiiicnt ; 
and as tlie country of tho Atliabasm is unquestionably attractive, and 
tlic Pcacc and ~Iac1;cnzie liivcrs arc with scarcely an obstaclo to tlieir 
navigation, ewn that northern systein may bccomc peopled in its 
southern portions, and thc north bc the resort of their whalers in the 
Arctic Ocean. Who shall say theso several systems may not bccomc 
connected? Certainly they would liaw been so ere now had thc efforts 
of nicn been only directed to the enorgies of lifc, as they aro to 
necessary vigilance for the powers of mutual destruction. 

Tlic grcat interior has been offered to Canndg and shc has accepted 
tlie offer. 1 do not myself think the acceptancc of that offer Iias on 
her part been judicious, and for this reason, that there is even a 
supcmbundant a l l  for her exertions within licr prcscnt limits. To the 
W-orlis we lim-e briefly rcvicmd must be added tlic intercolonial railroad, 
and tho aggregatc is enough to tax her energies, jf not to  surpass her 
power. The injury and disparagement she h s  received from the 
continual addition to the peopled territories of licr neighbours wliilc her 
own west has been hermetically sealed, 110 doubt scrved to dctcrminc 
her reply; but if the terms of the acceptance exceed her power a t  
present, those unquestionably best informed upon the subject are most 
alive to tho now imminent danger of delay, and their con\-iction is both 
strong and decided, tliat'tlie sccuiity of Canada, and indeed tlic ulti- 
mate presence of Eiiglaxid both in tho Atlantic arid tho P.wific, is in- 
volved in the speedy action of the Imperial Government to sccurc an 
organiscd government, tlic security both of person and property, for 
Central British America. I think, therefore, it is to bc most earnestly 
desired, that the question of the defence of Canada may be deal t~~i t l i  on 
sometliing nioro than mere teclinical terms; not viowed as a question 
of a regiment more or less in this plaw or another, nor of a barrack or 
a storehouse here or there; not left to I>o disposed of picccmeal, if I 
may be allowed thc cspression, but that i t  may be mcrged in thc greater 
question whether the provinces existing or to  be born, can remain in 
their allegiance with benefit to us and to themselrcs; and, if tho 
answer be in the affirmative, that such mewures may be adopted in 
the intercsts of Amerim, as well as of England, as will, licmanly 
speaking, placo the issue beyond reach of cavil or disturbance. I 
can picture to myself no greater perils to peace than arise from un- 
preparedness for war and from indecision. 

I regret that I cannot, ,within the limits of our.timc, ciiter upon any 
considerations relative to thc osccution of tho navigation by the Ottawa 
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200 TILE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANADA. 

and French Rivers ; and also tliat I hare been prevented for the same 
reason from giving details of the great existing works ; but I.hopc I 
]lave judged. aright, that it would bo most useful as well as most 
acceptable to present to thc best of my ability the outlinc or founda- 
tion of the entire subject, rather than to overload a section with par-- 
ticulars which could not even then bo mado sufficiently minute. 

Xore than all I could havo wislied, had time permitted and the OCCA- 
sion fitted, 10 liaoe sought to dram your attention to th? differencc 
inlrolved in maintaining or in abandoning British dominion in the pre- 
encc of the adjoining republican states of America. I refer not now to 
imperial grqatness, though I fully beliere that England can maintain 
no grentncss, possibly not even her indepcndence, unless shc maintain 
her imperial possessions ; but I refer to something higlier and greater 
thau the instrument, that to whicli dominion oughtto bc the instrument, 
and to which, in tho case of England niorc than of any othor power, I 
believc it has been the instrument, I mean-tho moral, socid, and indi- 
vidual effects of right povcr lawfully established. I may not dilate 
upon this subject, time and circumstanco forbid ; but tho history of 
the past and the events of the day speak, for me more strongly than 
mere language could. I will only say, so far as I have !inown, that this 
difference is more highly appreciated throughout America than hcrc. 
Thero the contrast is moro familiar. It is the cause alike of the attach- 
ment to England, and of i ts  opposite, which respectively distinguish 
British America and the republicm states. It is now more than twenty 
years since I was tho guest of one who hod sought not tlic tomis of 
tho sovcred republics, but thc forests of tho colonies of England, for 
his future home. Looking from -the window of his liousc on to the 
farm and fields which he had cleared, he told me that ho had, it %YEI 
then, I think, fiw-and-twenty years before, come to tliat s t with, in 

denco : he understood its origin and its strength. Such arc the men 
who, in the words of Jeremy Taylor, h a m  lived ." stowards of creation, 
ministers of Divine Providence, and kings and priests to God," and such 
I havc ever found tho most attached to British rule and its perpetuancc ; 
and that in proportion as they felt and ,acted out such principles. They 
entertain a staid conviction that tho earthly strength of human hopc is 
vested in England, and springs from her principles, that these have 
been the gource of all her greatness, and that that greatness ought to 
be thc sacred guardian of thoso principles. It is this conviction, not 
the lust of wide spread impcrial dominion that is the lifc of their 
affection. In  truth England stands conspicuously alonc amidst the 
nations of tho earth in having nationaUy received, avowed, and main- 
tained thosc principles which me, from the very strength of our 
adoption, term old English. Then how esplain that feeling towards 
England which is the strongest * characteristic of thc scvcred colonies, 

* Extract from report by tho Chief Suporintcndcnt of Education, Upper 
Canad3 :- 
" In regard to the esclusion of American books from tho schoolsJ I haw explained 

his own words, as wcll as I remember, an axe u n his s p" ioulder and 
God above him as his trust. IIc had lived on in t fp  a t  trust arid confi- 
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TIIE LAKES AND GAXALS OF CANADA. 201 

csccpt by t!io cvidcnccs which time but too bountifully affords. The 
subjected sovcreigntics of tho south are not the only testimony that 
there liberty is but too frequently tho by-word for intolerance, cqnnlity 
tho muzzling of cscellcncc, and brothcrliood tho motto of opprcssion. 
They ~ v h o  lcarn this lore from cxamplcs lib-iing out tho cliffcrcncc, will 
come back sockinfi to enlist 3-ou with no common cnmcstucss. and 
they vi l l  cutreat yOu, 

If you value the principles of England, hold her tcrritorics fast. 

‘l that i t  is not bccauso they arc foreign books simply that  t.hey arc excluded, but ‘‘ becauso the7 arc, with very few exeeptione, auti-British in every wnso of tho 
word. They arc unlike the sekooI-books of any other nation, so far 1i8 I liavo thc 

‘I means of  knowing. The school-books of Gcrmany, France, and Great Britain, 
‘I coutain nothiing hostilo.to tho ehmcter  of an); other nation. h e r i u n  school- 
(( books, with TCY few exceptions, abound in statements prejudicial to thc institu- 
6‘ tions of the Untish nation.” 

I t  is not 
D little singular that tho onlppcrsons ~ O S S C E S ~ J J ~  tho EfighteJt chim to any erelusiro 
right to the mmo of Americans, or to tho possession of tho Eoil, should bc termed 
“Indiaiw,” and should bc d d y  moro and moro dkpo~scsecd of life, iu well an land, 
by them esclusivc European rcpuMiean3.-?kI. S. 

We hear, occasionally, 3 great dcd  about ‘Ldmcrica for thc Americans:’ 
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202 THE LAKES AND UANALS 0%’ CANADA. 

~ ~~~~ 

Namc of Lalie. 

PI_ 

Superior .... 
Michigcnn.. .. 
Huron.. .... 
Erie.... .... 
Ontario .... 
Nipissing’. ... 
Simcoe.. .... 
RiceLslre .. 
Balsam Lake. 

- 
S A  
I E  
32 
- 
Fcct 
900 

900 

900 

120 

Goo 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

- 
k e a  in 
square 
M i l C S .  

- 
32,000 

17,000 

21,000 

7,500 

6,300 

I. 

.. 

.. .. 

Remarks. 

NoTE.-T~c elcntions of all the 
Canadian lakes are rnndc to 
rcfcr toTInc AT TIXIIEE 
RIVERS, the highest point at 
which tlic ebb is pcrccptiblc in 
tho St. Lairrcnce. 

High spring tidcs at QUEDXC rise 

A T C ~ ~ C  spring tidcs at QUEDEO 

Keep tidcs at QUEDEC rim 114 

19t fcct. 

r k  17 fect. 

feet. 
Diecharges by tlic ‘I French 
R.ivcr” hto Lake IIuron. 

Diachgcs by tho “Severn” into 
Georgian Bay, Lakc Xuron. 

Dischaqca by tho “ Trent.” 

Bdeam Lalie ia the head of thc 
“!l’rent Waters,’’ which dis- 
clmrgc into the Bay of Q u i d ,  
Lakc Ontario. 

w. s., 
Montreal, ?th Oct., 1865. 

Obliginglr furnished by Mr. Walter Shady. 

B. MEMORbhPUM RELATING TO THE Cdh’ADIAN CAKALS. 

WELWD CAKAL. 
Total ainount expended to 1862.. .................... &7,200,000 

Main l i e  from Port Colborne, on Lake Erie, to Port Dslhousic, on Lake 

Feeder Branch, from Grand River nt Dumrillc to .. q i c  Junction” .... 21 .. 
Broad Creek Branch to Port Maitlaucl, on L ~ k o  Eric ................ 2 .. 

61 ,) 
338 feet- 
26 

Ontario ...................................................... 28 miles 

- 
Total length . . , , , , , , , , , , , , . , . . , , . . 

Total rise from h k a  Ontario to Qrsnd River Level .................. 
Xumber of loch (ascending) .................... # d  ................ 
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THE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANADA. 205 

The Graand River lcvel is 8 feet abovc Lakc Erie; coneequently, 
rcssels asccnding from Lake Ontario, hare to lock down from the 
summit into Lakc Eric. 

The decpcning of tlic summit leycl is now bcing proceeded with, so 
as to admit tlic water from Lake Eric. Wlicn this is ,wcomplislied, the 
Grand IZivcr fccdcr, whicli a t  prescnt is the only ~oiirce froin wliicli 
water is supplied, can bc dispensed with. Thi9 work will probably bc 
completed in 1866. 

Size of Loch. 
nctmccn Lnkc Ontario and St. Cnthnrinc’s (2), 200 fcct long, 45 fcct 

Bctwccn St. Csthcrinc’s and summit (24), 150 fcct long, 2Gg feet 

Entrancc locks a t  ports Colborno and Meitland (2), 200 fcct long, 

widc, 10 fcct dccp. 

midc, 10 fcct dccp. 

45 fect widc, 10 fcct dcep. 

ST. LAWREXCE CmAu. 
Total amount expended to end of 1861,. ............... r?,soO,OOO 

Tho Lnehinc having 6 locks = 441’ rim, 8 )  miles long 
ThoBoauharnois ,, 9 ,, 82)’ ,, 11) ,, 
!hCornwall ,. ,, 6 ,, 48‘ 114 ,, 

FanrusPoint .. ,, 1 ,, 4’ ,, 3 ,, 
RapidoPlst.. . . . .  z .. 114’ .. 3 i  .. 

Junction .. ,, 3 ,, 153‘ ,, 7s ,, 

Theso canala compriac :- 

The Willinmsburgh, riz. :- 

- - I  

{z::.:: 1 
Totals.. .... 26 2Mt 43s 

Sire of Locks. 

200 feet long, 45 feet wide, 0 feet dcep. 
ELETATIOSS FROM TIDE WATEB TO LAKE ERIE. 

Montrenl and tide water at Tliroo Rirers,. ...... 
St. Lan-reneo Canals, my ............ 206 feet 
Intcrmediato fall.. .................. 16 .. - 222 ,, 
Lako Eric and Lake Ontario .................. 330 .. 

13 feet. 
Lake Ontario and Montrenl, riz. :- 

Total .................... 565 .. 
Lako Ifuron and Lake Erie, about .............. 8 feet. 

Obligingly furniehed by Mr. Walter Shanly. 
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--- 
Lchinc Canal ................ 
Lrko San Louis .............. 
St. Anne .................... 
Lake of Tvo Mountains.. ...... 
Carillon to ctrenrillo .......... 
Green Shoals ................ 
Ottawa River ................ 
Chnudierc River and Des Chenea 
Des ChEncs Lskc.. ............ 
Chats.. ...................... 
Chats rAko .................. 
Chennuit to Black galla.. ...... 
Rixr  nnd Lake Coulangc ...... 
Deep Rirer .................. 
Joachim to X~ttswm.. ........ 
River Mnttawnn .............. 
Summit Level Cut ............ 
French Riwr ................ 

Totala ...... 

Chapcau and L'Islet .......... 

Welland ................ 
Torontoand GeorgisnBay.. 
FrenehRirernndOttaffa.. 

Distances. 

Miles. Lochge. 

Lake. Rirer. Cansl. Total. Up. Down. Total. 

---------- 
1145 132 ?l 1348 .. 535 535 
175 155 120 1050 130 675 805 
675 317 58 950 83 615 G9S 

CJ 

% 
@ 
a - 

MiCt3. 

1;-31 

24+0 
7 '73 
65'-07 
3 -75 
26 -69 
1 9 0  
19 -28 
18 *32 
21-93 
4 *85 
33 *58 
61-78 
16 -28 
51 -15 
47-52 

.. 

101 -4E - 

- 
d - 
3 u 

Miles. 
8 *50 

i-is .. 
5 .  
-1 

2'kl 

-60 
.. 

i:Os .. 
-14 

2' :26 
1 -08 
5 9 7  

'88 

29 -38 
- 
- 

Cost.. 

$12,057,G80 

N.B.--SCRIO of na~gation, 25Oft. x aft. x 12A. 
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THE LAKES nr;D CANALS OF CANADA. 205 

E. Mk. 3blkCA~p1s~’S Tarn,  FoRYr~ff BdSIS OF Nu. SnbhzT’d ESTIXATE. 

Cost of moremcnt 
pcr ton per milc. 

Ocean-Long Topgc ...................... 1 mill. 
Short ........................ 2to4mills. 

Lake-Long ,, ...................... 2 .. 
Short ........................ 3 to4 , ,  

St. Lamcncc and lIissisjippi ........ 
5to10 .. 

Canals-Eric enlargcment .................. 4 .. 
Othcr largo canals, but shortrr ...... 5 to 0 .. 
Eric, ordinary size ;... ............ 6 ,) 
With m a t  lockago ................ G to 8 .. 

Rnilronds-Tnnsporting coal.. .............. GtolO .. 
Not clitto,f~~ourabblcgrsdesancllinc3 12:; l, 

Steep gradcs.. .................. 15to25 ,, 

................ Rirers-IIudron and LRlie., ; I  1, 

$ 2  

Tributaries of Mississippi .......... 

Add tolls, which srrclb tkc cost on Eric as it is to 14  mills. per ton per milc. 

Xri. Sn?u;Ll”er ESTIXATE TO MO~TBEIL. 

1. \Vcllnnd nncl St. Lamcnco Cannla :- 
Ldccna~gatiou, 1145 miles at 2 mills. .......... 
Rivcr .. 132 .. 3 ............ 
CaIInl 1s 71 .. 8 ............ 

Ket .... 
2. Toronto nnd Georgian Bay - 

Lakc navigation, 776 milelr, nt 2 mills. .......... 
River . . .  155 .. 3 ............ 
Canal (Toronto and Georgian Ba1) nnrigdion, t’i 

milcs at 12 mills.. ....................... 
Canal (St. Iarmncc) navigation, 43 milcs, at 8 

mills... .......... ;... .................. 

$2.29 
.40 
.57 

53: 3 G 
- 
- 
$1.55 

-4.6 

.!la 

.3s 

Ket .... 53.27 

Lakc navigation, 576 miles at  2 mills. .......... $1.55 
Rirer .. 347 .. 3 ............ 1.04 
Canal .. 55 .. 12 ............ $0 

Net .... $2.69 

B R S C ~  on Xr. Macblpinc’e mfnimum for lako and mcrrimum 

a, lake and rirer. b, canal. C, lockngc. 

- 
3. Frcnch R i w r  and 0ftaRa:- 

- 
- 

mddy facouraHe to Ottawa. 

Time. 
Hours. 
1590 
2 $h 
13c - 

196 - 
llGa 

4.05 

20c 

176 

115a 
19b 
180 

152 

)r rivers: not 
- 

1. Welland Route :- 
Chicngo to Caughnanga (deduct Lachino charge) .............. 83.12 
Caughnawaga canal.. ................ 33 mi lcs  at 8 mills. #0.2G 
St. John’s to \VrhitchaU Rivcr and Lakc 120 ,, 3 ,, .3G 
Champlain Canal.. .................. G5 .. 8 .. .52 
IIuclson Rivcr Walcaford to K c a  York 155 ,, 2 i  ,, .39 - 1.53 .- 

Distancc.. 1,721 ,, 8i.72 
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2 OG THE L'AKES AND OANALB OF CANADA. 

2. Toronto and Georgian Bay c 
Chicago to Canghna~aga, as ObOvC .......................... 83.20 
Caughnawaga to Ncw York.. ................................ 1.53 

1,423 miles. 84.73 

Chicago to Caughnrmga.. .................................. $2.82 
Caughnawaga to New York.. ................................ 1.63 

-- 
3. Ottawa and French Rirer .- 

#L35 

Mn. SEAKLT. 
Capitolntion :- 

Rirer and Lakc navigation ............................ 3?2 milcs 
Canal (including Lachine). ............................. 55 .. -- 

Total . , , , 430 distance. - 
Rbc, Lake Euron to Sulllruit.. ............................ 
Fall, Summit to Xontrenl ................................ G4S .. 83 feet 
L o c ~ ~ c . .  .............................................. 83 .. 
LOCkagC. ............................................... G15 .. 

Total lockage, 698 feet. 
Fiftpigli t  milcs at 8370000. 
For Remoral of slioals, P . 2 ~ O O O  lump sum, 

Semotr of Nacigation-On WcUnnd.. ...................... 
Lires lo& 012 St. Lairrewe, 1857, $P337-935, 

334,931,606 sterling. 
u)9 days 

On route, say ...................... 169 .. 
Lires 490. 

Mr. EDWAXID W. WATKIS, M.P. : I an1 sure we are unanimous in thanking Colonel 
Syngc for thc cxccllcnt paper he  has read on a subject of so much interest to US. 
Whether we arc familiar with thc geography of this tast American continent or not, 
it h a  often struck me, Kitli.regard to our statesmen, that if their scliolnatic prc- 
ceptors had on1 taben B littlc more pains with them with refercncc to the poseessions 
of the British &npkc, wc should have had fcwrr miatakes in the commcroial and 
other treatice which harc bcen made. And I think, with ererr rcqxct for Lord Ash- 
bukton R man of grcnt distinction, and of great position, if he had only 
known n little morc of tlic proper gcographical boundaries of our empirc, he ccr- 
tainly would not harc gken  away th r t  piccc of Maine, which I think is R little 
larger than Scotland, on tho mcrc showing of R map, which, undoubtcdly, now ia 
rccogniscd aa a forgery. I think Colonel Syngc, apart from denling with tho 
question of tho colonisation of Cnnada, and nprrt from pointing out tho shorteat 
routo betwocn Enropo and thc grcat corn-growing district8 of thc West, hae 
entered upon R question which is of tho greatest imperial momant, viz., wlicther wo 
arc to kccp, if not extend, thc boundaries of thc cmpirc, orwhcthcr vic arc to givc up, 
piccc after piccc, posecssiona which, populated some day or auothcr, ought to con- 
tribute largely to thc g101.y of our country, merely to conciliatc a Power occasionally 
hoatile, andwhichwould bcpeaceablc in proportion aswc held our own. Kow, I am 
somcwhat familiar with' portions of thew great rcgions, and it eeems to mc that no 
miatakc could bc so large, no mistakc cmdd involw sncl1 disgratc, n s  that whichwould 
bc committed by tho legislature of thia country if ever tlicj took nwq tho inflncncc of 
tho Britiah Crown from thc northern part of Korthdnierica. What is our position? 
Let ua look at  it first, phpicnlly. Wc possess morc than lialf that great northern con- 
tinedt of America, which stretches from the Gulf of Mcrico to the Arctic regions. 
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TIIE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANADA. 207 

we l1arc within the dominions of thc Qncen u larger portion of accceaiblo territory 
by far than that which is posrcsscd at  present by the U d c d  States. Wo hayo 

cliinato tlicrc nliicli, though BS regards sonic portions of it, nisy bc rigorous, is 
climate n-hich niakcs men strong, and able, and c>iduring, and niakes s nntion 

llardy and brarc. Tho proposal is that, in ordcr to providc for somc temporary 
,,,-ace with the United States, that  territory shall bo abandoned; and the Uritisli 
 pire re shall in futnrc, I snpposc, bo describcd by geographers US England, 
Ireland and Scotland, and the Isle of Man. I am one of thoao who bclicrc in 

I 
go in for as much territory as wo hare got, and for ns much more DJ we can 
get ; bccausc I bclicre the liberty cnjojcd by our country is thw p a t c s t  and best 
liberty which h m a n  history has crcr been ablc to record; I belicro our civilisation 
j3 the higlicst and purcst cirilisatiou which, a t  prcscnt cxists upon any portion of 
tlic globe ; and I bclicro thc grcat mission committed to us, in considemtion of the 
grcnt powcr and richcs wc posecss, is to cstcnd that civilisation into crcry portion of 
t]Ic globc. Tlicn, I come t o  tlic question of tho phpicnl nicans to sccurc this. Thcro 
is no plijsical agency so p a t  as intcrcommunication. What Sicily wm in a small 
dcgrcc to ancient Eome, tho Wcstcrii States are to this conntry and to Puropo at 
large. Thcrc arc tho grcat grannrics, within ton days of Europe, which arc to fced 
our population, increasing bcjond the phjsicd rcrGurecs of our o m  country. Under 
thcsc circiimstauccs, Coloncl S j n p  proposcs that we should skortcn the distanco 
bctween this country and those p a t  corngrowing districts of the Wcst by 400 niilcs 
at  an cspcnsc of iE3,000,000 of money. I do not know whether he proposcs that 
Yr. Gladstonc should providc tho nioncp in any of liis budgcta. Mr. Qlndstoiic is a 
most ablo Financc Xinistcr, but I nni afraid with hiis principlcs of economy that tho 
money is not likely to be obtained from that sourcc. Coloucl Syngo proposcs that 
tho thing shall be done in concert bctwcen t h b  country and Canada, and thn North 
Amcriun prorinccs. Of course, thc rast  propcrty which csists i n  that portion of 
tlic contincnt of Amcricn rrould bo practically mortgaged in  order to eecuro this 
great work. Kobody cau complain of that, cxccpt tlic gcntlcmcn who sccni to bo 
nliray3 rcody to adrocate thc intcrcsts of tlio United States, forgetting thc cxtcnt of 
the territory we h r o  at onr command, and tho derotion, indnstrT, and coumge of 
tlic four millions of people who at prcscnt inhabit that portion of tlic tcrritorywhicli 
lic3 bctivccn Lake Supcrior and tho occan. In nddition to  thia, tlic JIU~BOII’S Bay 
tcrritorylias to be considcrcd. Thcrc we havo a grcat prniric, tho only one unoo- 
cupicd upou the American continent. We haw that prniric intersected by rivers 
d i i ch  run cast and wcst, and giro facilities of communication east and west; a 
prairio mitli wliicli thoscof Illinois and Oliio nndthc other states of America nrc not 
to bc compared. That brings ns back to tho question, do TW stillfntend to retain 
thcsc prorinccs of North America? For myeelf, I nm for retaining all the territory 
RC hare got. Just  as in this country, and in ereg old countq-, a man is rcccircd arid 
rcspccted as a solid man, Tho, in nddifion to his money, his business, and hi morcablo 
property, posscsaes a solid estate, D portion of thc soil of his country, EO, I bcliarc, 
that cmry nation is proniincntly great in the eyes of all surrounding nations, by 
haring, not merely a largc business, not mercly largc customs’ dntics, considcrablo 
tradc, large bnlnnccs in banks, limitcd liability companies, and crcrjtliing of that , 
kind ; but a broad and constantly incSasing portion of thnt earth’s surhco which 
aftcr d, is the mothcr and EOUTCC of dl the wcdth that surrounds UB. 

Mr. GizO~i-ssr, C.E., of Toronto : My friend, Colonel Spgc, has asked mc t o  spcnk. 
IIc has corercd the ground 80 clcrcrly, and Mr. Watkiu, whom1 havo the plcnsure of 
kno\Ting, has adrnnceil rims so thoroughly Canadian that there is rery littlc left formo 
to say. I do bclicrc, with Mr. Watkin , that tho rcd p a t n e s s  of an cmpire lies not in 
chattel., but in real cstnte ; and that it would be a cruelty to  tlic Canadipns to mako 
them fccl that they arc to be girca up, and handed orcr 8s property of so much d u e  to 
those who hare no good fccliug towards this country. ColonclSpge’s dcscription of 
thc lakes and rircrs, nud the facilities of communication is very correctland may bo 
rclicd upon in crcry rcspcet. As an  engineer, I hare ono orer crcry inch of tho 
p u n d  lie has described, and I can spcak from pcrsonnfknowlcdgo that he ha8 bccn 
guilty of no csnggcmtion. Wi th  refcrcnce to  thc construction of thc Ottawa Canal, 

large country. I should bc sorry, indccd, to be the citizcn of a little om. 

VOL. x. l? 
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20s TIIE LAKES AND CANALS OF CANADA, 

tlnt is a question which ~uust bc more minutely crnmincd ; but I bclicw the figures 
mentioned are not rcry far astray, as Xr. Watkin hna truly mid, i t  is a question 
whether in riew of maintaining that largo territory, it is rrolth rrliilc to  incur a11 CP- 

endituro to mako tho Canadians f e d  that the7 are part aud pnrccl of tho British 
Gmpirc. 

Tho CIUIRXW : I f  nb othcr gentleuinn wichea to address tlic meeting, I h i e  to 
more thc usual rbtc of tliauhs to Colonel Syiigc for tho rcr1 clabomte paperi\liiclilie 
has rcnd this ercning. The questions he has placed bcforc 113 arc of such Tast ma$- 
nitude, that I, who do ]lot pretend to linrc any acquniutnncc with tlicm, s I ~  
certainly not detain ~ o u  by any obw-rations of my own. Wc linrc .a150 hmrd 
8 very patriotic a id  eloquent epccch from srr. Wnthin. I illink Nr. Watkin 
t.nbes a ricw nliicli is lield by a great many of our fel lor-comitrpcn,  that ITC should 
hold ahnt  we hare got. Bu t  when he  goes further and says mc sliould gct d r a t  we 
can, I confess that I a n n o t  go SO far a3 that wit11 hiin. Crcrr naral ofiiccr must he 
ireu nwro that, altliougli \cc liarc n grcat i i~ iny  poiuts on tiiis globe that are most 
useful to us n3 etatione, yet our colonies arc iiox EO wry nuincrous, that to  add to 
tlic points ~ h i c l i ,  in tlic crcnt of n Trap, wc must clefend clliclly by OIV Ilect, would 
bo to iniposo liahilitics u on tho country nliicli it is clcsirable to  kcep within duo 
limits. If w c  r e r e  to falow iifi tlio clietuni of 3Ir. l\-atkin and get m-lint t\ c can, we 
bliould lrnrc sucli a largo extent of territory, and PO nianr points to dcfcnil, many of 
which are not easily defended, that we nmy find it dc&abIc to reduce rathcr than 
to incrcilac tlic n u d ~ c r  of our &qmdcncica. 
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